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the cycle
of depression with Bff£0R

IMPORTANT TREATMENT CONSIDERATIONS
Suicidality in Children and Adolescents
Antidepressants increased the risk of suicidal thinking
and behavior (suicidality) in short-term studies in
children and adolescents with Major Depressive
Disorder (MDD) and other psychiatric disorders. Anyone
considering the use of EFFEXOR XR or any other
antidepressant in a child or adolescent must balance this
risk with the clinical need. Patients who are started on
therapy should be observed closely for clinical worsening,
suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior. Families and
caregivers should be advised of the need for close
observation and communication with the prescribes
EFFEXOR XR is not approved for use in pediatric patients.

•EFFEXOR XR is contraindicated in patients taking
monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs).

• Adult and pediatric patients taking antidepressants can experience
worsening of their depression and/or the emergence of suicidality.
Patients should be observed closely for clinical worsening
and suicidality, especially at the beginning of drug therapy,
or at the time of increases or decreases in dose.

Anxiety, agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability, hostility,
aggressiveness, impulsivity, akathisia, hypomania, and mania have
been reported and may represent precursors to emerging suicidality.
Stopping or modifying therapy should be considered especially when
symptoms are severe, abrupt in onset, or not part of presenting
symptoms.

•Treatment with venlafaxine is associated with sustained increases
in blood pressure (BP) in some patients. Postmarketing cases
of elevated BP requiring immediate treatment have been
reported. Pre-existing hypertension should be controlled.
Regular BP monitoring is recommended.

•Abrupt discontinuation or dose reduction has been associated
with discontinuation symptoms. Patients should be counseled on
possible discontinuation symptoms and monitored while
discontinuing the drug; the dose should be tapered gradually.

ONCE-DAILY

VENLAFAXINE HCI
EFFEXOR XRi ® EXTENDED

RELEASE
CAPSULES

The change they deserve.

on adjacent pages.
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VENIAFAXINE HCl^
mrrmXOK X.K '
BRIEF SUMMARY. See package insert for full prescribing information.

Sulcidality in Children and Adolescents

Antidepressants Increased the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) in short-term studies
in children and adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) and other psychiatric disorders.
Anyone considering the use of EFFEXOR XR or any other antidepressant in a child or adolescent must
balance this risk with the clinical need. Patients who are started on therapy should be observed closely
for clinical worsening, suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior. Families and caregivers should be
advised of the need for close observation and communication with the prescriber. EFFEXOR XR Is not
approved for use In pediatric patients. (See Warnings and Precautions: Pediatric Use.)

Pooled analyses of short-term (4 to 16 weeks) placebo-controlled trials of 9 antidepressant drugs
(SSRIs and others) in children and adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MDD), obsessive-
compulsive disorder (OCD), or other psychiatric disorders (a total of 24 trials involving over 4,400
patients) have revealed a greater risk of adverse events representing suicidal thinking or behavior
(suicidality) during the first few months of treatment In those receiving antidepressants. The average
risk of such events in patients receiving antidepressants was 4%, twice the placebo risk of 2%. No
suicides occurred In these trials.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to veniafaxine hydrochloride or to any excipients in the formulation.
Concomitant use in patients taking monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs). WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening
and Suicide Risk— Patients with major depressive disorder (MDD), both adult and pediatric, may experience
worsening of their depression and/or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior {suicidality) or unusual
changes in behavior, whether or not they are taking antidepressant medications, and this risk may persist until
significant remission occurs. There has been a long-standing concern that antidepressants may have a role in
inducing worsening of depression and the emergence of suicidality in certain patients. Antidepressants
increased the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) in short-term studies in children and
adolescents with MDD and other psychiatric disorders. It is unknown whether the suicidality risk in pediatric
patients extends to longer-term use, i.e., beyond several months. It is also unknown whether the suicidality
risk extends to adults. All pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for any indication should
be observed closely for clinical worsening, suicidality, and unusual changes in behavior, especially
during the initial few months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either increases
or decreases. Adults with MDD or comorbid depression in the setting of other psychiatric illness being
treated with antidepressants should be observed similarly for clinical worsening and suicidality,
especially during the Initial few months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either
increases or decreases. Anxiety, agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability, hostility, aggressiveness,
impulsivity, akathisia (psychomotor restlessness), hypomania, and mania have been reported in adult and
pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for MDD and other indications, both psychiatric and
nonpsychiatric. Although a causal link between the emergence of such symptoms and either the worsening of
depression and/or the emergence of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is concern that such
symptoms may represent precursors to emerging suicidality. Consideration should be given to changing the
therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing the medication, in patients whose depression is
persistently worse, or who are experiencing emergent suicidality or symptoms that might be precursors to
worsening depression or suicidality, especially if these symptoms are severe, abrupt in onset, or were not part
of the patient's presenting symptoms. If the decision has been made to discontinue treatment, medication
should be tapered, as rapidly as is feasible, but with recognition that abrupt discontinuation can be associated
with certain symptoms (see PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Families and caregivers
of pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for MDD or other indications, both psychiatric
and nonpsychiatric, should be alerted about the need to monitor patients for the emergence of
agitation, irritability, unusual changes in behavior, and the other symptoms described above, as well
as the emergence of suicidality, and to report such symptoms immediately to health care providers.
Such monitoring should include daily observation by families and caregivers. Prescriptions for Effexor XR
should be written for the smallest quantity of capsules consistent with good patient management, in order to
reduce the risk of overdose. Families and caregivers of adults being treated for depression should be similarly
advised. Screening Patients for Bipolar Disorder: A major depressive episode may be the initial presentation
of bipolar disorder. It is generally believed that treating such an episode with an antidepressant alone may
increase the likelihood of precipitation of a mixed/manic episode in patients at risk for bipolar disorder.
Whether any of the symptoms described above represent such a conversion is unknown. Prior to initiating
antidepressant treatment, patients with depressive symptoms should be screened to determine if they are at
risk for bipolar disorder; such screening should include a detailed psychiatric history, including a family history
of suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression. Effexor XR is not approved for use in treating bipolar depression.
Potential for Interaction with MAOIs—Adverse reactions, some serious, have been reported in patients
who recently discontinued an MAOI and started on veniafaxine, or who recently discontinued
veniafaxine prior to initiation of an MAOI. These reactions included tremor, myoclonus, diaphoresis,
nausea, vomiting, flushing, dizziness, hyperthermia with features resembling neuroleptic malignant
syndrome, seizures, and death. Effexor XR should not be used in combination with an MAOI, or within
at least 14 days of discontinuing treatment with an MAOI. At least 7 days should be allowed after
stopping veniafaxine before starting an MAOI. Sustained Hypertension—Veniafaxine is associated with
sustained increases in blood pressure (BP) in some patients. Postmarketing cases of elevated BP requiring
immediate treatment have been reported. Pre-existing hypertension should be controlled. Regular monitoring
of BP is recommended. For patients experiencing sustained increase in BP, consider either dose reduction or
discontinuation. PRECAUTIONS: General—Discontinuation of Treatment with Effexor XR. Abrupt
discontinuation or dose reduction of veniafaxine at various doses is associated with new symptoms, the
frequency of which increased with increased dose level and longer duration of treatment. Symptoms include
agitation, anorexia, anxiety, confusion, coordination impaired, diarrhea, dizziness, dry mouth, dysphoric mood,
emotional lability, fasciculation, fatigue, headaches, hypomania, insomnia, irritability, lethargy, nausea,
nervousness, nightmares, seizures, sensory disturbances (e.g., paresthesias such as electric shock
sensations), somnolence, sweating, tinnitus, tremor, vertigo, and vomiting. Monitor patients when
discontinuing treatment. A gradual reduction in the dose rather than abrupt cessation is recommended. If
intolerable symptoms occur following a decrease in the dose or upon discontinuation of treatment, consider
resuming the previously prescribed dose. Subsequently, continue decreasing the dose at a more gradual rate.
Insomnia and Nervousness: Treatment-emergent insomnia and nervousness have been reported. In Phase
3 trials, insomnia led to drug discontinuation in 1 % of both depressed patients and Panic Disorder (PD) patients
and in 3% of both Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD) and Social Anxiety Disorder (SAD) patients. Nervousness
led to drug discontinuation in 0.9% of depressed patients, in 2% of GAD patients, and in 0% of SAD and PD
patients. Changes in Weight. Adult Patients. In short-term MDD trials, 7% of Effexor XR patients had >S%
loss of body weight and 0.1 % discontinued for weight loss: In 6-month GAD studies, 3% of Effexor XR patients
had >7% loss of body weight, and 0.3% discontinued for weight loss in 8-week studies. In 12-week SAD trials,
3% of Effexor XR patients had >7% loss of body weight and no patients discontinued for weight loss. In 12-
week PD trials, 3% of Effexor XR patients had >7% loss of body weight, and no patients discontinued for
weight loss. The safety and efficacy of veniafaxine in combination with weight loss agents, including
phentermine, have not been established. Coadministration of Effexor XR and weight loss agents is not
recommended. Effexor XR is not indicated for weight loss alone or in combination with other products.
Pediatric Patient*. Weight loss was seen in patients aged 6-17 receiving Effexor XR. More Effexor XR patients
than placebo patients experienced weight loss of at least 3.5% in both MDD and GAD studies (18% vs. 3.6%;
P<0.001). Weight loss was not limited to patients with treatment-emergent anorexia (decreased appetite).
Children and adolescents in a 6-month study had increases in weight less than expected based on data from
age- and sex-matched peers. The difference between observed and expected weight gain was larger for
children <12 years old than for adolescents >12 years old. Changes in Height. Pediatric Patients: In 8-week
GAD studies, Effexor XR patients aged 6-17 grew an average of 0.3 cm (n=122), while placebo patients grew
an average of 1.0 cm (n=132); P=0.041. This difference in height increase was most notable in patients <12.
In 8-week MDD studies, Effexor XR patients grew an average of 0.8 cm (n=146), while placebo patients grew
an average of 0.7 cm (n=147). In a 6-month study, children and adolescents had height increases less than
expected based on data from age- and sex-matched peers. The difference between observed and expected
growth rates was larger for children <12 years old than for adolescents >12 years old. Changes in Appetite:
Adult Patients: Treatment-emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for Effexor XR (8%) than placebo
(4%) patients in MDD studies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 1.0% in MDD studies. Treatment-
emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for Effexor XR (8%) than placebo (2%) patients in GAD
studies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.9% for up to 8 weeks in GAD studies. Treatment-emergent
anorexia was more commonly reported for Effexor XR (20%) than placebo (2%) patients in SAD studies. The
discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.4% for up to 12 weeks in SAD studies. Treatment-emergent anorexia
was more commonly reported for Effexor XR (8%) than placebo (3%) patients in PD studies. The
discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.4% for Effexor XR oatients in 12-week PD studies. Pediatric Patients:

Decreased appetite was seen in pediatric patients receiving Effexor XR. In GAD and MDD trials, 10% of Effexor
XR patients aged 6-17 for up to 8 weeks and 3% of placebo patients had treatment-emergent anorexia. None
of the patients receiving Effexor XR discontinued for anorexia or weight loss. Activation of
Mania/Hypomanla: Mania or hypomania has occurred during short-term depression and PD studies. As with
all drugs effective in the treatment of MDD, Effexor XR should be used cautiously in patients with a history of
mania. Hyponatremia: Hyponatremia and/or the syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion
(SIADH) may occur with veniafaxine. Consider this in patients who are volume-depleted, elderly, or taking
diuretics. Mydriasis: Mydriasis has been reported; monitor patients with raised intraocular pressure or at risk
of acute narrow-angle glaucoma (angle-closure glaucoma). Seizures: In all premarketing depression trials
with Effexor, seizures were reported in 0.3% of veniafaxine patients. Use cautiously in patients with a history
of seizures. Discontinue in any patient who develops seizures. Abnormal Bleeding. Abnormal bleeding (most
commonly ecchymosis) has been reported. Serum Cholesterol Elevation: Clinically relevant increases in
serum cholesterol were seen in 5.3% of veniafaxine patients and 0.0% of placebo patients treated for at least
3 months in trials. Consider measurement of serum cholesterol levels during long-term treatment. Use In
Patients With Concomitant Illness: Use Effexor XR cautiously in patients with diseases or conditions that
could affect hemodynamic responses or metabolism. Veniafaxine has not been evaluated in patients with
recent history of Ml or unstable heart disease. Increases in QT interval (QTc) have been reported in clinical
studies. Exercise caution in patients whose underlying medical conditions might be compromised by increases
in heart rate. In patients with renal impairment or cirrhosis of the liver, the clearances of veniafaxine and its
active metabolites were decreased, prolonging the elimination half-lives. A lower dose may be necessary; use
with caution in such patients. Information for Patients—Prescribes or other health professionals should
inform patients, their families, and their caregivers about the benefits and risks associated with treatment with
Effexor XR and should counsel them in its appropriate use. A patient Medication Guide About Using
Antidepressants in Children and Teenagers is available for Effexor XR. The prescriber or health professional
should instruct patients, their families, and their caregivers to read the Medication Guide and should assist
them in understanding its contents. Patients should be given the opportunity to discuss the contents of the
Medication Guide and to obtain answers to any questions they may have. The complete text of the Medication
Guide is available at www.effexorxr.com or in the approved prescribing information. Patients should be advised
of the following issues and asked to alert their prescriber if these occur while taking Effexor XR. Clinical
Worsening and Suicide Risk: Patients, their families, and their caregivers should be encouraged to be alert
to the emergence of symptoms listed in WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk, especially those
seen early during antidepressant treatment and when the dose is adjusted up or down. Families and caregivers
of patients should be advised to observe for the emergence of such symptoms on a day-to-day basis, since
changes may be abrupt. Such symptoms should be reported to the patient's prescriber or health professional,
especially if they are severe, abrupt in onset, or were not part of the patient's presenting symptoms. Symptoms
such as these may be associated with an increased risk for suicidal thinking and behavior and indicate a need
for very close monitoring and possibly changes in the medication. Caution patients about operating hazardous
machinery, including automobiles, until they are reasonably sure that veniafaxine does not adversely affect
their abilities. Tell patients to avoid alcohol while taking Effexor XR and to notify their physician 1) if they
become pregnant or intend to become pregnant during therapy, or if they are nursing; 2) about other
prescription or over-the-counter drugs, including herbal preparations, they are taking or plan to take; 3) if they
develop a rash, hives, or related allergic phenomena. Laboratory Tests—No specific laboratory tests are
recommended. Drug Interactions— Alcohol: A single dose of ethanol had no effect on the pharmacokinetics
(PK) of veniafaxine or O-desmethylvenlafaxine (ODV), and veniafaxine did not exaggerate the psychomotor and
psychometric effects induced by ethanol. Cimetidine: Use caution when administering veniafaxine with
cimetidine to patients with pre-existing hypertension or hepatic dysfunction, and the elderly. Diazepam: A
single dose of diazepam did not appear to affect the PK of either veniafaxine or ODV. Veniafaxine did not have
any effect on the PK of diazepam or its active metabolite, desmethyldiazepam, or affect the psychomotor and
psychometric effects induced by diazepam. Haloperidol: Veniafaxine decreased total oral-dose clearance of
haloperidol, resulting in a 70% increase in haloperidol AUC. The haloperidol Cmax increased 88%, but the
haloperidol elimination half-life was unchanged. Lithium A single dose of lithium did not appear to affect the
PK of either veniafaxine or ODV. Veniafaxine had no effect on the PK of lithium. Drugs Highly Bound to Plasma
Proteins. Veniafaxine is not highly bound to plasma proteins; coadministration of Effexor XR with a highly
protein-bound drug should not cause increased free concentrations of the other drug. Drugs That Inhibit
Cytochrome P45O Isoenzymes: CYP2D6 Inhibitors: Veniafaxine is metabolized to its active metabolite, ODV,
by CYP2D6. Drugs inhibiting this isoenzyme have the potential to increase plasma concentrations of
veniafaxine and decrease concentrations of ODV. No dosage adjustment is required when veniafaxine is
coadministered with a CYP2D6 inhibitor. Concomitant use of veniafaxine with drug treatment(s) that potentially
inhibits both CYP2D6 and CYP3A4, the primary metabolizing enzymes for veniafaxine, has not been studied.
Use caution if therapy includes veniafaxine and any agent(s) that produces simultaneous inhibition of these
two enzyme systems. Drugs metabolized by Cytochrome PASO Isoenzymes. Veniafaxine is a relatively weak
inhibitor of CYP2D6. Veniafaxine did not inhibit CYP1A2 and CYP3A4, CYP2C9 (in vitro), or CYP2C19.
Imipramine: Veniafaxine did not affect the PK of imipramine and 2-0H-imipramine. However, desipramine
AUC, Cmai and Cmin increased by -35% in the presence of veniafaxine. The 2-0H-desipramine AUCs increased
by 2.5-4.5 fold. Imipramine did not affect the PK of veniafaxine and ODV. Risperidone: Veniafaxine slightly
inhibited the CYP2D6-mediated metabolism of risperidone to its active metabolite, 9-hydroxyrisperidone,
resulting in a - 32% increase in risperidone AUC. Veniafaxine coadministration did not significantly alter the PK
profile of the total active moiety (risperidone plus 9-hydroxyrisperidone). CYP3A4: Veniafaxine did not inhibit
CYP3A4 in vitro and in vivo. Indinavir In a study of 9 healthy volunteers, veniafaxine administration resulted
in a 28% decrease in the AUC of a single dose of indinavir and a 36% decrease in indinavir Cmaj<. Indinavir did
not affect the PK of veniafaxine and ODV. CYP1A2: Veniafaxine did not inhibit CYP1A2 in vitro and in vivo.
CYP2C9: Veniafaxine did not inhibit CYP2C9 in vitro. In vivo, veniafaxine 75 mg by mouth every 12 hours did
not alter the PK of a single 550-mg dose of tolbutamide or the CYP2C9-mediated formation of 4-hydroxy-
tolbutamide. CYP2C19: Veniafaxine did not inhibit the metabolism of diazepam, which is partially metabolized
by CYP2C19 (see Diazepam above). MAOIs See CONTRAINDICATIONS and WARNINGS. CNS-Active Drugs.
Use caution with concomitant use of veniafaxine and other CNS-active drugs. Based on its mechanism of
action and the potential for serotonin syndrome, use caution when coadministering veniafaxine with other
drugs affecting the serotonergic neurotransmitter systems, such as triptans, serotonin reuptake inhibitors, or
lithium. Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT): There are no clinical data establishing the benefit of ECT combined
with Effexor XR treatment. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility—Carcinogenesis. There
was no increase in tumors in mice and rats given up to 1.7 times the maximum recommended human dose
(MRHD) on a mg/m! basis. Mutagenesis: Veniafaxine and ODV were not mutagenic in the Ames reverse
mutation assay in Salmonella bacteria or the CHO/HGPRT mammalian cell forward gene mutation assay.
Veniafaxine was not clastogenic in several assays. ODV elicited a clastogenic response in the in vivo
chromosomal aberration assay in rat bone marrow. Impairment of Fertility. No effects on reproduction or
fertility in rats were noted at oral doses of up to 2 times the MRHD on a mg/nf basis. Pregnancy—
Teratogenic Effects—Pregnancy Category C. Reproduction studies in rats given 2.5 times, and rabbits given

4 times the MRHD (mg/m2 basis) revealed no malformations in offspring. However, in rats given 2.5 times the
MRHD, there was a decrease in pup weight, an increase in stillborn pups, and an increase in pup deaths during
the first 5 days of lactation when dosing began during pregnancy and continued until weaning. There are no
adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women; use Effexor XR during pregnancy only if clearly
needed. Nonteratogenic Effects. Neonates exposed to Effexor XR late in the third trimester have developed
complications requiring prolonged hospitalization, respiratory support, and tube feeding. Complications can
arise immediately upon delivery. Reports include respiratory distress, cyanosis, apnea, seizures, temperature
instability, feeding difficulty, vomiting, hypoglycemia, hypotonia, hypertonia, hyperreflexia, tremor, jitteriness,
irritability, and constant crying. This is consistent with a direct toxic effect of SNRIs or a drug discontinuation
syndrome. In some cases, it is consistent with serotonin syndrome. When treating a pregnant woman with
Effexor XR during the third trimester, carefully consider the potential risks and benefits of treatment and
consider tapering Effexor XR in the third trimester. Labor, Delivery, Nursing—The effect on labor and delivery
in humans is unknown. Veniafaxine and ODV have been reported to be excreted in human milk. Because of the
potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing infants from Effexor XR, a decision should be made whether
to discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.
Pediatric Use—Safety and effectiveness in the pediatric population have not been established (see BOX
WARNING and WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk). No studies have adequately assessed the
impact of Effexor XR on growth, development, and maturation of children and adolescents. Studies suggest
Effexor XR may adversely affect weight and height (see PRECAUTIONS-General, Changes in Height ami
Changes in Weight). Should the decision be made to treat a pediatric patient with Effexor XR, regular
monitoring of weight and height is recommended during treatment, particularly if long term. The safety of
Effexor XR for pediatric patients has not been assessed for chronic treatment >6 months. In studies in patients
aged 6-17, blood pressure and cholesterol increases considered to be clinically relevant were similar to that
observed in adult patients. The precautions for adults apply to pediatric patients. Geriatric Use—No overall
differences in effectiveness or safety were observed between geriatric and younger patients. Greater
sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out. Hyponatremia and SIADH have been reported, usually
in the elderly. ADVERSE REACTIONS: Associated with Discontinuation of Treatment—The most common
events leading to discontinuation in MDD, GAD, SAD, and PD trials included nausea, anorexia, anxiety,
impotence, dry mouth, dizziness, insomnia, somnolence, hypertension, diarrhea, paresthesia, tremor, abnormal
(mostly blurred) vision, abnormal (mostly delayed) ejaculation, asthenia, vomiting, nervousness, headache,
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vasodilatation, thinking abnormal, decreased libido, and sweating. Commonly Observed Adverse Even
Controlled Clinical Trials for MOD, GAD, SAD, andPD—Body as a Whole: asthenia, headache, flu syndn
accidental injury, abdominal pain. Cardiovascular: vasodilatation, hypertension, palpitation. Digestive: nai
constipation, anorexia, vomiting, flatulence, diarrhea, eructation. Metabolic/Nutritional: weight loss. Ner
System: dizziness, somnolence, insomnia, dry mouth, nervousness, abnormal dreams, tremor, depres
hypertonia, paresthesia, libido decreased, agitation, anxiety, twitching. Respiratory System: pharyngitis, y;
sinusitis. Skin: sweating. Special Senses: abnormal vision. Urooenital System: abnormal ejacula
impotence, orgasmic dysfunction (including anorgasmia) in females. Vital Sign Changes: Effexor XR
associated with a mean increase in pulse rate of about 2 beats/min in depression and GAD trials and a r
increase in pulse rate of 4 beats/min in SAD trials. (See WARNINGS-Sustained Hypertension). Labon
Changes. Clinically relevant increases in serum cholesterol were noted in Effexor XR clinical trials. Incre
were duration dependent over the study period and tended to be greater with higher doses. Other ft
Observed During the Premarketing Evaluation of effexor and Effexor Xff—N=6,670. "Frequent"=e\
occurring in at least 1/100 patients; "infrequent"=1/100 to 1/1000 patients; "rare"-fewer than 1/
patients. Body as a whole - Frequent: chest pain substernal, chills, fever, neck pain; Infrequent: face edi
intentional injury, malaise, moniliasis, neck rigidity, pelvic pain, photosensitiyity reaction, suicide atte
withdrawal syndrome; Rare: appendicitis, bacteremia, carcinoma, cellulitis. Cardiovascular system - Freqi
migraine, postural hypotension, tachycardia; Infrequent: angina pectoris, arrhythmia, extrasysWo,
hypotension, peripheral vascular disorder (mainly cold feet and/or cold hands), syncope, thrombophlebitis;
Rare: aortic aneurysm, arteritis, first-degree atrioventricular block, bigeminy, bundle branch block, capillary
fragility, cerebral ischemia, coronary artery disease, congestive heart failure, heart arrest, hematoma,
cardiovascular disorder (mitral valve and circulatory disturbance), mucocutaneous hemorrhage, myocardial
infarct, pallor, sinus arrhythmia. Dioestive system - Frequent: increased appetite; Infrequent: bruxism, colitis,
dysphagia, tongue edema, esophagitis, gastritis, gastroenteritis, gastrointestinal ulcer, gingivitis, glossitis,
rectal hemorrhage, hemorrhoids, melena, oral moniliasis, stomatitis, mouth ulceration; Rare: abdominal
distension, biliary pain, cheilitis, cholecystitis, cholelithiasis, esophageal spasms, duodenitis, hematemesis,
gastroesophageal reflux disease, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, gum hemorrhage, hepatitis, ileitis, jaundice,
Intestinal obstruction, liver tenderness, parotitis, periodontitis, proctitis, rectal disorder, salivary gland
enlargement, increased salivation, soft stools, tongue discoloration. Endocrine system - Rare: galactorrhoea,
goiter, hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism, thyroid nodule, thyroiditis. Hemic and lymphatic system - Frequent:
ecchymosis; Infrequent: anemia, leukocytosis, leukopenia, lymphadenopathy, thrombocythemia; Rare:
basophilia, bleeding time increased, cyanosis, eosinophilia, lymphocytosis, multiple myeloma, purpura,
thrombocytopenia. Metabolic and nutritional - Frequent: edema, weight gain; Infrequent: alkaline
phosphatase increased, dehydration, hypercholesteremia, hyperglycemia, hyperlipemia, hypoglycemia,
hypokalemia, SGOT increased, SGPT increased, thirst; Rare: alcohol intolerance, bilirubinemia, BUN increased,
creatlnine increased, diabetes mellitus, glycosuria, gout, healing abnormal, hemochromatosis, hypercalcinuria,
hyperkalemia, hyperphosphatemia, hyperuricemia, hypocholesteremia, hyponatremia, hypophosphatemia,
hypoproteinemia, uremia. Musculoskeletal system - Frequent: arthralgia; Infrequent: arthritis, arthrosis, bone
spurs, bursitis, leg cramps, myasthenia, tenosynovitis; Rare: bone pain, pathological fracture, muscle cramp,
muscle spasms, musculoskeletal stiffness, myopathy, osteoporosis, osteosclerosis, plantar fasciitis,
rheumatoid arthritis, tendon rupture. Nervous system - Frequent: amnesia, confusion, depersonalization,
hypesthesia, thinking abnormal, trismus, vertigo; Infrequent: akathisia, apathy, ataxia, circumoral paresthesia,
CNS stimulation, emotional lability, euphoria, hallucinations, hostility, hyperesthesia, hyperkinesia, hypotonia,
^coordination, manic reaction, myoclonus, neuralgia, neuropathy, psychosis, seizure, abnormal speech,
stupor, suicidal ideation; Rare: abnormal/changed behavior, adjustment disorder, akinesia, alcohol abuse,
aphasia, bradykinesia, buccoglossal syndrome, cerebrovascular accident, feeling drunk, loss of
consciousness, delusions, dementia, dystonia, energy increased, facial paralysis, abnormal gait, Guillain-Barre
syndrome, homicidal ideation, hyperchlortiydria, hypokinesia, hysteria, impulse control difficulties, libido
increased, motion sickness, neuritis, nystagmus, paranoid reaction, paresis, psychotic depression, reflexes
decreased, reflexes increased, torticollis. Respiratory system - Frequent: cough increased, dyspnea;
Infrequent: asthma, chest congestion, epistaxis, hyperventilation, laryngismus, laryngitis, pneumonia, voice
alteration; Rare: atelectasis, hemoptysis, hypoventilation, hypoxia, larynx edema, pleurisy, pulmonary embolus,
sleep apnea. Skin and appendages - Frequent: pruritus; Infrequent: acne, alopecia, contact dermatitis, dry
skin, eczema, maculopapular rash, psoriasis, urticaria; Rare: brittle nails, erythema nodosum, exfoliative
dermatitis, lichenoid dermatitis, hair discoloration, skin discoloration, furunculosis, hirsutism, leukoderma,
miliaria, petechial rash, pruritic rash, pustular rash, vesiculobullous rash, seborrhea, skin atrophy, skin
hypertrophy, skin striae, sweating decreased. Special senses - Frequent: abnormality of accommodation,
mydriasis, taste perversion; Infrequent: conjunctivitis, diplopia, dry eyes, eye pain, hyperacusis, otitis media,
parosmia, photophobia, taste loss, visual field defect; Rare: blepharitis, cataract, chromatopsia, conjunctival
edema, corneal lesion, deafness, exophthalmos, eye hemorrhage, glaucoma, retinal hemorrhage,
subconjunctival hemorrhage, keratitis, labyrinthltis, miosis, papilledema, decreased pupillary reflex, otitis
externa, scleritis, uveitis. Urooenital system - Frequent: prostatic disorder (prostatitis, enlarged prostate, and
prostate irritability), urination impaired; Infrequent: albuminuria, amenorrhea, breast pain, cystitis, dysuria,
hematuria, kidney calculus, kidney pain, leukorrhea, menorrhagia, metrorrhagia, nocturia, polyuria, pyuria,
urinary incontinence, urinary retention, urinary urgency, vaginal hemorrhage, vaginitis; Rare: abortion, anuria,
balanitis, bladder pain, breast discharge, breast engorgement, breast enlargement, endometriosis, female
lactation, fibrocystic breast, calcium crystalluria, cervicitis, orchitis, ovarian cyst, prolonged erection,
gynecomastia (male), hypomenorrhea, kidney function abnormal, mastitis, menopause, pyelonephritis, oliguria,
saipingitis, urolithiasis, uterine hemorrhage, uterine spasm, vaginal dryness. Postmarketing Reports:
agranulocytosis, anaphylaxis, aplastic anemia, catatonia, congenital anomalies, CPK increased, deep vein
thrombophlebitis, delirium, EKG abnormalities such as QT prolongation; cardiac arrhythmias including atrial
fibrillation, supraventricular tachycardia, ventricular extrasystoles, and rare reports of ventricular fibrillation
and ventricular tachycardia, including torsades de pointes; epidermal necrosis/Stevens-Johnson syndrome,
erythema multiforme, extrapyramidal symptoms (including dyskinesia and tardive dyskinesia), angle-closure
glaucoma, hemorrhage (including eye and gastrointestinal bleeding), hepatic events (including GGT elevation;
abnormalities of unspecified liver function tests; liver damage, necrosis, or failure; and fatty liver), involuntary
movements, LDH increased, neuroleptic malignant syndrome-like events (including a case of a 10-year-old
who may have been taking methylphenidate, was treated and recovered), neutropenia, night sweats,
pancreatitis, pancytopenia, panic, prolactin increased, pulmonary eosinophilia, renal failure, rhabdomyolysis,
serotonin.syndrome, shock-like electrical sensations or tinnitus (in some cases, subsequent to the
discontinuation of venlafaxine or tapering of dose), and SIADH (usually in the elderly). Elevated ciozapine levels
that were temporally associated with adverse events, including seizures, have been reported following the
addition of venlafaxine. Increases in prothrombin time, partial thromboplastin time, or INR have been reported
when venlafaxine was given to patients on warfarin therapy. DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Effexor XR is
not a controlled substance. Evaluate patients carefully for history of drug abuse and observe such patients
closely for signs of misuse or abuse. OVERDOSAGE: Electrocardiogram changes (e.g., prolongation of QT
interval, bundle branch block, QRS prolongation), sinus and ventricular tachycardia, bradycardia, hypotension,
altered level of consciousness (ranging from somnolence to coma), rhabdomyolysis, seizures, vertigo, liver
necrosis, and death have been reported. Treatment should consist of those general measures employed in the
management of overdosage with any antidepressant. Ensure an adequate airway, oxygenation and ventilation.
Monitor cardiac rhythm and vital signs. General supportive and symptomatic measures are also
recommended. Induction of emesis is not recommended. Gastric lavage with a large bore orogastric tube with
appropriate airway protection, if needed, may be indicated if performed soon after ingestion or in symptomatic
patients. Activated charcoal should be administered. Due to the large volume of distribution of this drug, forced
diuresis, dialysis, hemoperfusion, and exchange transfusion are unlikely to be of benefit. No specific antidotes
for venlafaxine are known. In managing overdosage, consider the possibility of multiple drug involvement.
Consider contacting a poison control center for additional information on the treatment of overdose. Telephone
numbers for certified poison control centers are listed In the Physicians' Desk Reference* (PDR). DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION: Consult full prescribing information for dosing instructions. Switching Patients to or From
an MA0I—At least 14 days should elapse between discontinuation of an MA0I and initiation of therapy with
Effexor XR. At least 7 days should be allowed after stopping Effexor XR before starting an MA0I (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS and WARNINGS). This brief summary is based on Effexor XR Prescribing Information
W10404C019, revised November 2005.

Wyeth® © 2005, Wyeth Pharmaceuticals Inc., Philadelphia, PA 19101
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50 mg for simpler dosing during initiation
400 mg for an easier way to achieve higher doses*

SEROQUEL is indicated for the treatment of acute manic episodes associated with bipolar I disorder, as either monotherapy or a(i|iinct therapy wit
lithium or divalproex, and the treatment of schizophrenia. Patients should be periodically reassessed to determine the need for continued trmtmon

Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic drugs are at an increased risk (1.6 to 1.7
times) of death compared to placebo (4.5% vs 2.6%, respectively). SEROQUEL is not approved for the treatment of patients with
dementia-related psychosis

Prescribing should be consistent with the need to minimize the risk of tardive dyskinesia. A rare condition referred to as neuroleptic malignant
syndrome has been reported with this class of medications, including SEROQUEL

Hyperglycemia, in some cases extreme and associated with ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar coma, or death, has been reported in patients treated
with atypical antipsychotics. including SEROQUEL. Patients starting treatment with atypical antipsychotics who have or are at risk for diabetes
should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of and during treatment. Patients who develop symptoms of hyperglycemia
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Precautions include and cataract development

The most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL in clinical trials were somnolenc
constipation, asthenia, abdominal pain, postural hypotension, pharyngitis, SGPT increase, dyspepsia, and weight gain

The safety of doses above 800 mg/day has not been evaluated in clinical trials. In the elderly and in patients with hepa
should be given to a lower starting dose, a slower rate of dose titration, careful monitoring during the initial dosing peril

Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.
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BRIEF SUMMARY ol Prescribing Information—Before prescribing, please consult complete contribute lo an elevation in core body temperature, e.o.. exercising strenuously, exposure lo extreme heat, receiv- Treatment-Emsrsent Adverse Experience Incidence In 3- lo 12-We«* PUc»t»-Co<itnjll«l Clinical Triad1 for the
Prescribing Information. ing concomitant medication with anticholinergic activity, or being subject to dehydration. Dysphagla: Esophageal Treatment of Schiziphrenia and Bipolar Mania (monotharapy): Body a a whole: Headache, Pain, Asthenia,

dysmotiiy and aspiration have been associated with antipsychobc drug use. Aspiration pneumonia is a common Abdominal Pain, Back Pain, Fever; Cardiovascular: Tachycardia, Postural Hypotension; Digetbve: Dry Mouth,
cause of morbidity and mortality in elderly patients, in particular those with advanced Alzheimer's dementi. Consfpation, Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Gastroenteritis, Gamma Glutamyl, Transpeotidase Increased; Metabolic and
SEROOUEL and other antipsychotic drugs should be used cautiously in patents at nsk for aspiration pneumonH. Nutritional: Waght Gain. SGPT Increased. SGOT Increased; Nervous: Agitation Somnolence. Dizziness, Anxiety;
'"'•'•'•• "• *"*•" •" "1- !"k - " - " " ' ' • " " • " - •" Respiratory: Pharyngiis, Rhinitis; Skin and Appendiget: Rash; Special Sentei: Amblyopia. 'Eventstor which the

a, leukopena malaise, nausea, nervousness, pares-

Increased Mortality In Elderly Patients with Dementia-Related Psychosis
Hoity patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with atypical antinsychntlc drags an at an
Increased risk ol deelh compared lo plecebo. Analyses ol seventeen placebo-controlled trials (modal
duration ot 1 g weeks) In these patients revealed a fit of death in the drug-treated patients of between
1.6 lo 1.7 Urns that seen In placebo-tailed patient!. Over the course ol a typical 10 week controlled
trial, the me ol death In drug-treated patients was about 4.5%, compared In a rale ol about 2.6% in the
placebo group. Although l ie causes of deelh were varied, most el the deaths appeared to be either car-

dac patients (see Orthostatic Hypotension). Infnrmallon lor Patients: Physicians are advised to discuss the follow- least m<?. " o l I * ? * ™ ™ * ™ I 1 . 8 * I L * ™ * 1 1 ' * ! • * » ™ * !**>• " P * * " 1 <8 '•>' SGPT

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Bipolar Mania: SEROQUEL is indicated for the treatment ot acute manic episodes asso- ing issues with patients for whom they prescribe SEROQUEL Orthostatic Hypotension: Patients should be advised ' i ™ ™ 1 W « * I ™ (5 '•)> >«* * * » » ( 5 % l - T l * l l r ™ fc M P r B c n t a « Intormaton, enumerates
ciated with bipolar I disorder, as either monofherapy or adjunct therapy to lihium or divalproex. The efficacy ot of the risk of orthostatic hypotension especially during the 3-5 day period of initial dose tltratron and also at times ttie lncltlence, r o u ™ d to the nearest percent, of treatment-emergent adverse events that occurred during therapy
SEROQUEL in acute bipolar mania was established in two 12-week monolherapy trials and one 3-week adjunct tar- ol re-Mating treatment or increases in dose. Interference with Cognitive and Motor Performance: Since somno- ( » 1 0 3 - " e e k s ) o l a c * mania in S% or more ot patents treated with SEROOUEL (doses ranging from 100 lo 800
apy trial of bipolar I patients iniially hospitalized for up to 7 days for acute mania. Effectiveness has not been sys- ience was'a commonly reported adverse event associated wih SEROOUEL treatment, patients should be advised of 1*19%) Jsed as adjunct therapy to Mhium and divalproex where ttie incidence in patients treated with SEROOUEL
temabcally evaluated in clinical trals tor more than 12 weeks in monotherapy and 3 weeks in adjunct therapy, the risk of somnolence, especially during the 3-5 day period of initial dose titration. Patients should be cautioned was greater than the incidence in placebD-treated patents. Treatment-Emergent Advene Experience Incidence in
Therefore, the physician who elects to use SEROOUEL tor extended periods should periodically re-evaluate the long- about performing any activity requiring mental alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle (including automobiles) 3-Weel Placeko-Controlleo1 Clinical Trie* for the Treatment el Bipolar Mania (Adjunct Therapy|: Body at a
term reks and benetis of the drug for the indi/idual patient. Schizophrenia: SEROOUEL is indicated for the treat- or operating hazardous machinery, until they are reasonably certain that SEROQUEL therapy does not affect them Whole: Headache, Asthenia, Abdominal Pain, Back Pan; CardlovesDilar: Postural Hypotension; Digestive: 0»
ment of schizophrenia. The efficacy of SEROOUEL in schizophrenia was established in short-term (6/week) con- adversely. Pregnancy: Patents should be advised to notify their physician il they become pregnant or intend to Mouth, Constipation; Metabolic and NutrtUonal: Weight Gain; Herveus: Somnolence, Dimness, Tremor, Agnation;
trailed trials of schizophrenk: inpafents. The effectiveness of SEROQUEL in long-term use, that is, for more than 6 weeks, become pregnant during therapy. Nursing: Patients should be advised not to breast feed if they are taking Respiratory: Pharyngitis. 'Events for which the SEROQUEL incidence was eoual to or less than placebo are no! list-
has not been systematically evaluated in controfcd trials. Therefore, the physician who elects to use SEROQUEL for SEROQUEL. Concomitant Medication: As with other medications, patients should be advised to notify their physi- ed but included the following' akathisia diarrhea insomnia and nausea In these studies the most commonly
. ^ « I « I „ . „ * ,»„„« ™^,™ih, r ™ ! , , * , « , . i^ytom usefulness of the drug for the indmiual patent dans if they are taking, or plan to take, any prescription or over-the-counter drugs. Alcohol: Patents should he ohserved adverse events associated «rth 'the use ot SEROOUEL (incidence ol 5% or greater) and observed at a rate

dinindividualswnhaknownhypeisensitivitylothismedicalion a^sed to avoid consuming alcoholic beverages while taking SEROQUEL Heal Enposure and Dehyilraticin: Patients on SEROQUEL at least twice that of placebo were somnolence (34%), dry mouth (19%), asthenia (10%), constipa-

(irregular pulse or blood pressure, tachycardia, diaphoresis, and cardiac dysrtrytrimla). Additional signs may include td) and phenytoin'ltOO mg Bd) increased the mean oral clearance of guetiapine by Hold Increased doses of Symptoms: Data from one 6«!ek clinical trial of schizophrenia comparing Sye fixed dcses of SEROOUEL (75,150,300,
elevated creatine pbosphofcinase, myojlobinuria (rtiabdomyotysis) and acute renal failure. The diagnostic evaluation SEROQUEL may be required to maintain control of symptoms of schEophrenia in patients receiving guetiapine and m-m r n 9 / d * ) P ™ * ™ * " c t lor •" h k <* treatment-emergent extiapyramklal symptoms (EPS) and dose-
ot patients with this syndrome is complicated. In arriving at a diagnosis,! is important to exclude cases where the phenytoin or other hepatic enzyme inducers e g carbamazepine barbiturates rifampin glucocorticoids) Caution relatedness for EPS associated wilti SEROQUEL treatment. Three methods vrere used to measure EPS: (i)Simpson-
clinical presentation includes both serious medical illness (e.g.jjneumona, systemic infection, etc.) and untreated should be taken rt phenyloin is withdrawn and replaced with a non-inducer (e.g., valproate) Drvalproei: Angus total score (mean change from baseline) which evaluates parkinsonism and akafhisa (2) incidence of sponta-
or inadequately treated extrapyramidal signs and symptoms (EPS). Other important considerations in the differential Coadministration of quetiapine (150 mg bid) and divalproex (500 mg bid) increased the mean maximum plasma con- neous complaints of EPS (akathisia, akinesa, cogwheel rigidity, extrapyramklal syndrome, hypertona, hypokinesia,
diagnosis include central anticholinergic toxicity, heatstroke, drug feverand primary centra! nervous system (CNSJ centration of quetiapine at steady-state Oy 17% witltout affecting the extent of absorption or mean oraf clearance neck rigk%, and tremor), and (3) use of anu'cholinergfc medications to treat emergent EPS. Vttal Signs and
pathology. The management ol M S should include: 1) immediate discontinuation of antipsychotic drugs and other rhierieazine: Thioridazine (200 mg bid) increased the oral clearance of quetiapine (300 mg bid) by 65% Cimefidine: Laboratory Studies: Vital Sign Changes: SEROQUEL is assented w«i orthostatic hypotension (see PRECAuTKWS).
drugs not essential to concurrent therapy; 2) intensive symptomatc treatment and medical monitonng; and 3) treat- Administration ol multiple daily doses ol cimetidine (400 mg tid for 4 days) resulted in a 20% decrease in the mean Weight Gain: In schizophrenia trials the proportions ol patients meetng a weight gain criterion of >7% of body we«ht
Z i K T S T* " i E M S - ' sf*ctreatmens are available. There is no general m l clearance of guetiapine nfflmg tid). Dosage adjustment for quetiapine is not required when if is given wlh time- were compared in a pool ot tour 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled clinical trials, revealing a statistically signifantiy

ific pha'macoogra trea mart regimens or NMS. It a patient requires antipsychotic drug (dine. P4JD 3A Inhibitors: CoadminisWion of ketoconazole (200 mg once daily (or 4 days), a potent inhibitor of greater incidence ol weight gain for SEROQUEL (23%) compared to placebo (6%). In mana monotherapy trials the
f^ST^i'^^JSt^T^V^ CVtochrome P45Q 3A, reduced oral clearance of quetiapine by 64%, resulting in a 335% increase in maximum plas- proportions of jHlrents meenng the same weight gain criterion were 21 % compared lo 7% for placebo and m mania

which patents are likely to develop the syndrome. Whether an psychotic drug products differ in their potential to SisotZtSne flSMSniSSlSSXlmSZSiSrSSm M ™ I S | *"assffisment ol | 1 ™ » I " « B | I ™ * " i n s t a M ™ , placebo-controlled M s revealed no clinical-
cause SdivedysWnesii is unknown. The risk of developing tarrJiSedyskinesiTand the likelihood that it will become StXSSmSSSmSuSSZmSmSSmSmZ ry important driferences between SEROQUEL and ptatxi. ECO Changn: Between group comparisons for pooled
irreversible are believed to increase as the duration of treatment and trie total cumulative dose of antipsychotic drugs SS^^SmMSSS^SSSSSSSSSSSZ P * * ™ " * 1 ™ revealed no statistically significant SEROOUEL/pacebo differences in the proportkms of
administered to the patient increase. However, the syndrome can develop, although much less commonly, after rel- XSiS^^^SSS^^SmmM^S^S p a t « * experiencing potentially inrportarrt changes in £CG parameters, including OT, QTc, and PR intervals However,
atively brief treatment periods at low doses. There is no known treatment for established cases of tardrve dyskinesia. ZxZ^Sc5lSSSSmmmmmSZiiZ7-SmcS^elSt the proportions of pattents meetino ttie criteria for tachycardia were compared in four 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled
although the syndrome may remit partially or completely, if anlipsychotic treatment is wihdrawn. Antipsychotic SWSSSMVM Si an KKtaSw?ofoSK * i a l ' * "» ta M ™ 1 " s*°l*r™<m*"«''% W * * " « *" S E R O a E " ^ l 0 m

treatment, itself, however, may suppress (or partially suppress) the signs and symptoms of the syndrome and there- mi*^^ll^^XS^mSSkSSSSlSS (V156) incklence for pfcjcebo. In acute (monotherapy) bipolar mania trialsttte proportions ot patients meeting the cri-
by may possibly mask the underlying process. The effect that symptomatic suppression has upon the long-term Ministration of m i l e dailv doses ut to 750 mo/dav on a M schedule) of ouetiauine to suoiectsi v * selected l e™ h lachycardo was 0.5% (1/192) lor SEROQUEL compared to 0% (0/178) incidence lor placebo. In acute bipo-
course of the syridrome is unknowliveri these considerations SElSarjUEL should be prescribed in a manner that ^!SSSX&&aW^^X^^^Tmfi« to ™ M * n c t ) trials the proportions of patients mMntjTta same criteria i s 0.6% (1/166) lor SEROQUEL com-
«•mostlikely tc.minimize the occurrence of tardive dyskinesia, C roriic antipsychobc treatment sould generally he SiBtabolites. These results indicate that quetiapine does not significantly induce hepatic ehzymes responsible for pared to 0 * (0/171) incidence for placebo. SEROQUEL use was associated witti a mean iraease in heart rate,
reserved for patents who appear to sufefrom a chrome illness thai (1) is known to respond to an bpsychotic drugs, cvtOchrome P450 mediated metabolism ol anlipyririe. Carcinogenesis, Mulagenesis. Impairment of Fertility: assessed by ECG, of 7 beats per minute compared to a mean increase of 1 beat per minute among placebo patients.
i . L 7 * m

h
a * ; r n a H « « * * f , " P * » y « f n m * treatmentsare not avalabe or appropn- c ^ o , , , ^ Carcinogenicity studies were conducted in C57BL mice and Wistar rats. Quetsipine was adminis- This slight tendency to tachycardia may be related to SEROQUELs potential for inducing orthostatic changes (see PRE-

tl^S^SX^SS^^T^JS^S^TSSS l»«1 in the diet to mice at doses 0120,75,250, and 750 mg/Kg and lo rats by gavageal doses ot25,75, and CAUTIOUS) Other Adverse Events Observed During DM Pn-Marketing Evaluation of SEROCHia: Following is a list
m * f o r m " « T h i ' " e'uialent l » ' ° * 1 5 d 4 5 l m s "e i t d l COSTABT t M B t t a t t d t d f i d i th i t d t i t th ADVERSE

tlS^SX^SS^T^T^JS^S^TSSS l ce at doses 0 1 2 0 , , , d 50 mg/Kg and lo rats by gaageal doses ot25,75, and C A O S ) Ote Adverse Events Observed Duing DM PnMarketing Evaluation of SEROCHia: Following is a list
El?lSH5 SSuZ,t!SJS,tSSm^SSSSS& 250 m * f o r m " « • T h e s e ims'" e'uivalent l0 »•' • ° * 1 - 5 > l n d 4 5 l m s "e ™a x i m u r n tlurnan dose ol COSTABT terms M reBect t»ament-emergent adverse events as defined in the introduction to the ADVERSE
£ P £ S (800 ng/day) on a m o w basis (mice) or 0.3,0.9, and 3.0 times the majdmum human dose on a mg/nf basis REACTIONS section reported by patents treatec(with SEROQUEL at muhipfc doses > 75 mg/day during any pteeol

ffi^^ (rats). There were statistically signilicanl increases in thyroid gland follicular adenomas in male mice at doses of 250 a trial within the premarketing database o! appruximatefy 2200 patients treated for schizophrenia. All reported events( ) y g y g de 50 a trial within the premarketing database o! appruximatefy 2200 patients treated for schizophrenia. All reported events
a"d 750 m g / k S o r 1 '5 and t S l i m s * » mim" ' ™ a n dose c"' mg"ll! teis M'" ™ l e * a l ' * s e ol « i n c l u M e x r e f tase * * m » T l * ' « e l s t * » i n b M n 9 , those events for wfiteh a drug cause was

possibility olan increased background risk of diabetes mellius in patientl vA schizophrenia and the I creasing nci- £ ' 3 2 S £ 2 { ™ 1 , ™ ! f i ^ i E £ i ? J f f i ! J £ ™, h i ! 2 n *"<* te " * "foM ocme'imt l r ! * l r t ** x R0OUEL *•» *"» ™'n r a s s a* auMl1 * l

dence of diabetes nellitus in tne general population. Given these confounders, the relationship between atypical I T S S S " ^ ^ Events are further categorized by body system and listed in order of decreasing frequency according to the foltowing
antipsychotic use and hyperglycemia-related adverse events is not completely understood. However, epidemiologi- E L ™ X ™ S definitions: frequent adverse events are ttiose occurring in at least 1/100 patients (only mose not already listed in the
cal studies suggest an increased risk of treatment-emergent hyperglycemia-related adverse events in patients S S ^ S ^ J t X M i S ^ S ' S S m S ^ I S a ^ k S tabulated results from placebo-controlled trials appear in this listing): infrequent adverse events are those cccurring in
treated with the atypical antipsychotics. Precise risk estimates for hyperglycemla-related adverse events in patients L « » S f . ? S 1/100 to 1 /1000 patients; rare events are ttiose occurring in fewer than 1 n 000 patients. N o m u Syitom: ftojlMdt
treated with atypical antipsychotics are notavailabie. Patients with an established diagnosis of diabetes mellitjs who S ! l i k E ? w S ^ ^ hypertonia, dysarttlria; MrMTUHif-abnormal dreams, dyskinesia, thinking abnormal, tardrve dyskinesia, vertigo, imol-
SSSrtbttaSlTS^^^ ™<S^V^^^S^-SXW^SM^> untary movements, conlusioa amnesia, psychosis, hallucinations, hyperkinesia. libido increased-, unnary retention,
risk factors for diabetes mellitus eg, obesity, family nistory of diabetes who are storting treatment with atypical - . ^ L ^ m^ian ,priim .It,hr1in i . u o k , m M i m . . m nf m and n fnli in male ami fomaic rate wnertiuoiu incoordmation, paranoid reaction, abnorma gait, myoconus, deusions. marac reaction, apathy, ataia, depersonâ -

S X S S S d I "8 s !nd >" ™ s i « 1 " P'oWn-mediated. Tne relevance of this increased incidence of proladin-m ediated >«• emotional lahility, euphoria, libido decreased', neuralga, stuttering, sucdural hemaloma. Body al a Whole:
mammary gland tumors in rats to human risk is unknown (see Hyperprolactinemia in PRECAUTIONS, General). fraDiieBfflu syndrome; /(rtreoumf: neck pain, pelvic pain", suicide attempt, malaise, phofosensiBvity reaction, chills,
Mltlagenesls: The mutagenic potential of ((uetiapine was tested in six ,n /̂(ro bacterial gene mutation assays and in lace edema, moniiiasis; B m : abdomen enlarged. OlgiHtive System: Fre»Hw!:anore»a; iiDrstuBif: increased sali-
a » ' " * ™ ™ * n sene mutation assay in Chinese Hamster Ovary cells. However, sufficiently high concetto- ration, increased appetite, gamma olutamyl transpepbdase increased, oingivJis, dysphago, flatulence, gastroenteritis.

n w a c M Z u M i i l i a A mav induce orthostatic hvootensinn associated win So"s Di ' " * * ' m < n o t Jave ten used lor a"lesttr strailts' Quet*ine M >"im * reproducible increase in gash*, hemorrhoids, stomatitis, thirst, tooth caries, fecal incontinence, gastroesophageal reflux, gum hemorrhage,
Sness tachvcaS L in m n T e n S s m m " " " " i ™ i n one S * w i * r/p/lraBnira tester strain in the presence ol metabolic activation. No evidence of das- mouth ulcerafon. redal hemorrhage, tongue edema; Km: glossitis, bemaiemesis, intestinal obstruction, melena,
refleflinortsa.-adrene'gS'aitegonistproperties togenic potential was obtained in an .n w(ro chromosomal aberration assay in cuflurei human lymphocytes or in the pancreadls. Cardiovascular System: fiw** palpitation; M a j M l : vasodilalation, OT interval prolonged,

SEROOUEL Smpared S ™ ( B Sn placebSd ata r f f » 7 in aclVe c nlro " SEROOUEL " m ^Tcl'"V * f S^Sf °LF""?: W T f """? K'"""" in t * * ' • M>ca"l i i c"bIal i s*" i 4 irre9ullr p"lse'T " " * ™ r r n * " * bHI":h * * m'i"Km-
shoyld be used with particular cautton ir, patients with known cardiovascular disease (history ol myocardial infarc- g u e f t * y i * i c < ^ dosesof Mar*150mg*go r0.6a nd .8 limes the mMmum human dose on a mg/m> iar accident, deep thrombophlebitis, T wave inversion: fljro.angina pectoris, atrial fibrillation, AV block first degree,
lion or ischemic heart disease, heart failure or conduction abnormalities), cerebrovascular disease or conditions fr Crucrrelated effedsmcluded ncreases in intervalto mateand • the number olrat™.regural for success- congestive heart Mure, ST elevated, thrombophlebilis, T wave flattening. ST abnormally, increased ORS duration.
which would predispose patients to hypotension (dehydration, hypovolemia and treatment with anthypertensive ' " ? S . S i S " ? * • 5 S ° S S 5 - TO ° ™ i f " V rf f f 1 R w l * " ° r » !^m Fntlmt P 1 1 "™" 5 ' * M S ' " " I * " " * * * " « * * ' — : P 1 1 ™ ™ ' ' ! » * * •
medications). The risk olorihostalic hypotension and syncope may be minimized by limiting the initial dose to ™ * Tfte no-effect dose for impaired mating and fertildy in male rats vras 25 rngykg or 0.3 times the rnaxiimim asthma; Rare: hiccup, hyperventitaton. Matabollc and Nutritional Sfitam: /ra«imt penpheral edema: M S D W X :
25 mg bid. tf hypotension occurs duringtitration to the target dose a return to the previous Jose in the titration ' T ^ Z > l ^ ^ ? ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ! m M ^ ^ S ' V ^ ^ " l weight loss, alkaline phosphatase increased, hyperlipemia. alcohol intolerance, dehydration, hyperglycemia, crSrlnine
schedule is appropriate. Cataract!: The development ol cataracts was observed in association wdh quotlapine ^ ^ i ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S X S . V j ^ increased, hypogkram/flm-glycosuria. gout hand fc^^^

S S l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S X S S 3 i t t d f 25 t 200 A 03 t 24 ti th h d S'bi i bbit t flare: gynecomastia' nocfuria pejyuria acute kidney failure Special S«is«: (rthMfm* coniunctivras abnormalSSl^^^^^^mSiM»mXSaS3i in rats at doses of 25 to 200 mgAa or 0.3 to 2.4 times the ma«rnum human dose on a mSm'basis or in rabbits at flare: gynecomastia', nocfuria, pejyuria. acute kidney failure. Special S«is«: (rthMfm* coniunctivras, abnormal
SEROOUELZiecI o02% S i on ̂ S M m S n m a S m S ^ S S i S ® « > m " * « M " > » « « * ™ i n ™ h B ™ * « » "> * tngW basis. There m , however, evidence ol vision, dry eyes, tinnitus, taste perversion, blepharitis, eye pain; flam: abnormally ol accommodation, deafness, glau-
^^SSSS^^^SMS^ASMmBi embryoffetalToxW Detays in skeletal ossil̂ ation were detected in ratfluses at doses of W andJOO moftg (0.6and coma. Mu.culKkelebl ^ t o m : f-ifmjw^patholOBical tecture, rt^slheniaj^hing^lhraltia, arthritis, leg
lower the seizure threshold e g Alzheimer's dementia Conditions that lower the seizure threshold may be more 2A llmis ttle mm]m nman * * " > " * ' basis) and in rabbis at 50 and 100 mg*g (1.2 and 2.4 times the cramps, bone pain. Hemit and Lymphatic System: Frmmt leukopenia; M » o » e * leukocylosis, anemia, ecchy-
prevalent in a population of 65vears or older. Hypothyroldism1 Clinical trials with SEROOUEL demonstrated a dose- rnaximum human dose on a mgym? basis). Fetal body weightwas reduced inratfetusesat200 mg/kg and rabbitfetus- mosis. eosinophilfc, hypochromic anemb; iymphadenopathy. cyanosis; flam: hemotysis, thrombocytopenia
related decrease in total and free thvroxine (T4) of approximated 20% at the hioherend of IhetheraDenlic dose ranoe B al 1 0 ° " H * ! I2-4 lirnes *e n»»™m human dose on a mj/m' basis lor both species). There was an increased Endocrine System: M i | M C hypothyroidism, diabetes mellius; Hm: hyperthyroidism, 'adjusted for gender. Pott
and was maximal in the first two to four weeks of treatment and maintained without adaptation or progression dur- i ™ * ™ o l a ™ o r solt fae """*! (carpaftsrsal flexure) in rabbi fetuses al a dose ql 100 mg/kg (2.4 limes the Marketing Experience: Adverse events reported since market introduction which were temporal̂  related to SERO-
ing more chronic therapy Generally these changes were ot no clinical signilicance and TSH was unchanged in most " " i ™ i t t m * s e on a m 8 / n 1 ' " > * [ E " * r a of mixri tei* I 1* - *c!rasB in todV " ."S" 9»n and/or DUEL therapy include: leukopenia/neutropenia. II a patent develops a low wtie cell count consider discontinuation
patents and levels of TBG were unchanged In nearly all cases cessation ol SEROOUEL treatment was associated death) was ohserved at the high dose in the rat study and at all doses in the rabbi study. In a peri/postnalalrepro- of therapy. Possible risk factors for leukopenia/neutropenia include pre-existing low wtiite cell courit and history of drug
with a reversal ol the effects on total and free T4, irrespective of the duration of treatment. About 0 4% (12/2791) *"* e * * ™ * n0 drug-related effects were observed at doses of 1,10, and 20 mg/kg or 0.01,0.12, and induced leukopenia/neutropenia. Other adverse events reported since market introduction, which were temporally
of SEROQUEL patients did experience TSH increases in monotherapy studies. Six of the oatients with TSH increas- »,24 >m ™ r n a x l m ™ <mw tee <" a m 8 ™ ! tas-However, ™ a preliminary pen/postnatal study, there were related to SEROOUEL therapy but not necessarily causally related, include the following: agranulocylosis, anaphylax-
es needed replacement thyroid treatment In the mania adjunct studies, where SEROQUEL was added to lithium or incrtasts" ™ ™ P * death, and decreases in mean litter weight at 150 mg/kg, or 3.0 times the maximum human s fiyponatremia. rhabdomyolysis, syndrome ol inappropriate antidiurelic hormone secretion (SIADH), and Stevens
divalproate, 12% (24/196) of SEBOQUEL treated patients compared to 7% (15/203) ol placebo treated patients had * s e "n' r » J / ™ ' t a s Tnm » « ° a * q " * ̂  well-controlled studies in pregnant women and quetiapine should J o nn O T syndrome ( S B
elevated TSH levels. Of the SEROOUEL treated patients will elevated TSH levels, 3 had simultaneous low free T4 tjj " f * *'»!pregnancy only if the potential beneftjusles the potential risk to triei fete Labor and Delivery: The D m G MUSE m DEPENDENCE: Contielltd Substance Class: SEROOUEL i not a conWed substance. PhyHcel
levels Cholaiterol and Triglyterlde Elevations: In schizophrenia trials SEROOUEL treated patients had increases * " ™ V a ̂  d P h l i d d SEROOUEL h t b t t i l l t d i d i i l h f ft J i

O he SEROOUEL treated patients will elevated TSH levels, 3 had simultaneous low free T4 jj f ! p g y y p j p y D m G MUSE m DEPENDENCE: Contielltd Substance Class: SEROOUEL i not a conWed substance. PhyHcel
levels. Cholaiterol and Triglyterlde Elevations: In schizophrenia trials, SEROOUEL treated patients had increases * " ™ V a ̂  and Psychologic dependence: SEROOUEL has not been systematically studied, in animals or humans, for fts rJoien-
f oTand triglyceride of 11% and 17%, respectively, compared to slight decreases tor place- ot treated animals dunnglaclaton.lt is not known it SEROQUEL is excreted in human milk, it is recommended thai tial for ab u-ip MfraiwornhvsiraMpn»n*n»»ilffcdinirjlrriilsriinnoi™ianvt™tenrvlnranvifri»«.l.

es were only weakly related to the increases it Might observed in SEROQUEL treated women receiving SEROQUEL should not breast feed Pediatrlc Use: The salety and effectiveness of SEROQUEL in SSS'S^SSSSS 2 S S 5H

gy p , p V ^ and Psychologic dependence: SEROOUEL has not been systematically studied, in animals or humans, for fts rJoien
from baseline in ctlolesteroTand triglyceride of 11% and 17%, respectively, compared to slight decreases tor place- ot treated animals dunnglaclaton.lt is not known it SEROQUEL is excreted in human milk, it is recommended thai tial for ab u-ip MfraiwornhvsiraMpn»n*n»»ilffcdinirjlrriilsriinnoi™ianvt™tenrvlnranvifri»«.l.
bo patients. These changes were only weakly related to the increases it Might observed in SEROQUEL treated women receiving SEROQUEL should not breast feed. Pediatrlc Use: The salety and effectiveness of SEROQUEL in S S S ' S ^ S S S S i S 2 i S r t H S 1 5 H
patients. Hypintmlacllnemla: Although an elevation of protein levels was not demonstrated in clinical M l with P * » c patents have not been established. Getialric Use: 01 the approximately 3400 patents in clinical studies will
SEROOUEL increased prolactin levels were ohserved in rat studies wit, this compound, and were associated ifh SEROOUEL, 7% (232) were 65 years ol age or over In general, there was no indication of any different tolerability ot
an increase in mammary eland neoplasia in rats (see Carclnogenasis). Tissue culture experiments indcate thai SEROOUEL inthe elderly compared lo younger adults. Nevertheless, the presence offactors that might decrease phar-
a i t l thid H b t i d i d d t I it f t f t t i l i r t il macokmebc clearance increase the pharmacodynamic response to SEROOUEL or cause poorer tolerance or orthosta
IUI muii#Ukfb ii r iiiuiiiiiiui j uitinu II^UUIUJKI «r IULIJ ijuu vaibiiivuvrruaia I. I U4UG vuiuiKj iiAuiii il I iiiiiu ii iu VQIG si mi — ' 1— — J — J — ' — I ----- - -—- —?.n. ( t-'nnt nt micncfl nr iknra nf CtwfVll ICI a riahialnnmant fv trtlo'-̂ n^o 't\p ' Ar\

approximately one-third of human breast cancers are prolactin dependent in w?m, a factor of potential importance f macok netic clearance, increase the pharmacodynamic responseto SEROQUEL. or cause poorer tolerance or orthosta- ESK?»,!il™taS?n;«™2<:fpnniinSS li»=n<.n.*..» «r
the prescription ot these drugs is contemplated in a patient wih previously detected breast cancer. Although distnr- sis, shouM fcad to consideration of a lower staring dose, slowertirafon, and careful monitoring during the initial dos- O1ERDOSAGE. Human experience: Experience wih SEROQUEL (quetiapine tumarale) in acute overdosage was lim-
bances such as galactorrhea amenorrhea gynecomastia and impotence have been reported with prolactin-elevat- ing Period in the elderly. The mean plasma clearance of SEROQUEL was reduced by 30% to 50% in elderly patents ited in the clinical trial database (6 reports) with eshmated doses ranging from 1200 mg to 9600 mg and no fatali-
ing compounds, the clinical significance of elevated serum prolactin levels is unknown for most patients. Neither din- when compared to younger patents. ties. In general reported signs and symptoms were those resulting Irom an exaggeration ol the drug's known phar-
ical studies nor epidemiologic studies conducted to date have shown an association between chronic administration M > ™ £ REACTIONS: The information below is derived from a clinical trial database lor SEROQUEL consisting ol macologicil effects, re, drowsiness and sedation, tachycardia and hypotension. One case, involving an estmated
of this class of drugs and tumorigenesis in humans' the available evidence is considered too limited to be conclusive over 3000 patents. This database includes 405 patents exposed to SEROQUEL lor the treatment of acute bipolar overdose of 9600 mg. was associated wih hypoyemo and first degree heart block. In post-marketing experience,
at this time. Transamlnaie Elevations: Asymptomatic, transient and reversible elevations in serum Iransaminases mama (monotherapy and adjunct therapy) and approximately 2600 patients and/or normal subjects exposed to 1 oi there have been very rare reports ol overdose of SEROOUEL alone resullino in death, coma or OTc prolongation,
(primarily ALT) have been reported In schizophrenia trials, the proportions of patients with transaminase elevations more doses of SEROOUEL for the treatment of schizophrenia. Of these approximately 3000 subjects, approximately Management of Overdosage: In case of acute overdosage, establish and maintain an airway and ensure adequate
ol > 3 times the upper limits ot the normal reference range in a pool of 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled trials were 2700 (2300 in schizophrenia and 405 in acute bipolar mania) were patients who participated in muiiple dose etfec- oxygenation and ventilation. Gastric lavage (after intubation, if patent is unconscious) and administration of activat-
approximatety 6% lor SEROQUEL compared lo 1% lot piacebo. In acute bipolar mania trials, the proportions of tiveness trials, and their experience corresponded lo approximately 914.3 patent-years. Refer to the full Prescribing ed charcoal together wih a laxatve should be considered. The possibility ot obtundafon, seizure or dystonk: reac-
patients with transaminase elevations of > 3 times the upper limits of the normal reference range in a pool of 3- to Information tor details ol adverse event data collection. Adverse Findings Observed in Short-Term, Controlled (on of the head and neck following overdose may create a risk ot aspiration wih induced emesis. Cardiovascular
12-week placebo-controlled trials were approximately 1% for both SEROQUEL arid placebo. These hepatic enzyme Trials: Adverse Events Associated with Discontinuation of Treatment In Short-Term, Placebo-Controlled Trials: monitoring should commence immediately and should include continuous electracardiographic monioring to deled
elevations usually occurred within the first 3 weeks of drug treatment and promptly returned to pre-study levels with Bipolar Mama: Overall, discontinuations due to adverse events were 5.7% for SEROQUEL vs. 5,1% for placebo possible arrhythmias. If antiarrhythmic therapy is administered, disopyramide procainamide and guinidine carry a
ongoing treatment wih SEROQUEL. Potential for Cognitive and Motor Impairment: Somnolence was a commonly in monotherapy and 3.6% lor SEROOUEL vs. 5,9% for placebo in adpct therapy. Schuophrenia: Overall, there was theoretical hazard ot addiive OT-orolonoini effects when administered in patients with acute overdosaoe ot
reported adverse event reported in patents treated with SEROQUEL especially during the 3-5 day period ol initial little dilerence in the incidence of discontinuation due to adverse events (4% lor SEROOUEL vs. 3% for placebo) in s c o n ™ Similartv it is reasonabfc to pxoecl that the aloha adreneraic blnckino nrooenles ol bretvlium mioht he
dose-tiration. In schizophrenia trials, somnolence was reported in 18% ol patients on SEROOUEL compared to 11% a pool of controlled trals. However, discontinuations due to somnolence and hypotension were considered to be drug Mti- ,„ j h n w „ , ' ri,.in, ,,,llfcn •' nm.|.m,t;r 1 , ™ . "Th" '. " L J L .nlilrt, „ o F W 5 | in
of placebo patents. In acute bipolar mann trials using SEROOUEL as monotherapy somnolence was reported in related (see PRECAUTIOtlS): Somnolence 0,8% vs 0% for placebo and Hypotension 0.4% vs 0% lor placebo. SKJ^^!z£^i^CK3»rw3i! 221 n™Si™Yhnl
16% of patents on SEROQUEL compared to 4% ot placebo patients. In acute bipolar mania trials using SEROQUEL Advene Events Occurring at an Incidence of 1 % or More Among SEROQUEL Treated Patients in Shoit-Term, K3TE!2HSE<*ni Sh> 2 i» Sn™2 2™3*2,
as adjunct therapy, somnolence was reported in 34% of patients on SEROQUEL compared to 9% ot placebo patients. PHebe-Contralled Trials: The prescrioer should be aware that the ligures in the tables and tabulations in the full be ™. „ ' I , *™™":nd .""""Ic° * * ™" » ™ . "™*j™Jf ™res!™ aj'"?'
Since SEROOUEL has the potential to impair judgment, thinking, or motor skills, patients should be cautioned about Prescribing Information cannot be used lo predict the incidence of side effects in the course of usual medical prac- " » u s fluids and or s mpathom matt agenl (ep nephnne and dopamm should not be used, since b * stimula-
pertorming activities requiring mental alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle (including automobiles) or oper- lice where patent characteristics and other factors differ from those that prevailed in the clinical trials. Similarly, the J°" " I " ™ hypo tension in the setting of quetepine-induced a pha blockade). In cases ot severe extrapvrami-
aing hazardous machinery until they are reasonably certain that SEROQUEL therapy does not affect them adverse- cited frequencies cannot be compared wrthfgures obtained from otherclinical investigations involving ditlerenttreat- ™ symptoms, anbcholineigic medication should be administered. Close medical supervision and monioring should
ly Priapism: One case ol priapism in a patent receiving SEROQUEL has been reported prior to market introduction, ments, uses, and investigate. The ciertgures, however, do p r o * the prescribing physician wih some Oasis for continue until the patient recovers.
While a causal relationship to use of SEROQUEL has not been established, other drugs with alpha-adrenergic block- eslimaf ng the relative contribution of drug and nondrug factors to the side effect incidence in the noputtkn studied. SEROQUEL is a registered trademark of the AstraZeneca group of companies,
ing effects have been reported to induce priapism, and i is possible that SEROQUEL may share this capacity Severe Table 1. in the full Prescribing Information, enumerates the incidence, rounded to the nearest percent, of treatment- © AstraZeneca 2004,2005
priapism may require surgical intervention. Body Temperature Regulation: Although not reported with SEROOUEL, emergent adverse events that occurred during acute therapy ol schizophrenia (up to 6 weeks) and bipolar mania (up 30198-00 Rev. 12105 AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP
disruption of the body's ability to reduce core body temperature has been attributed to antipsychotic agents, to 12 weeks) in 1% or more of patents treated with SEROOUEL (doses ranging from 75 to 800 mg/day) where the 236175 Wilmington, Delaware 19850-5437
Appropriate care is advised when prescribing SEROQUEL for patients who will be experiencing condiions which may incidence in patents treated wih SEROQUEL was greater than the incidence in placebo-treated patients. Made in USA
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